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By F. M.'kIMMELL. 

$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE. 

The tariff bill passed the sen- 

ate with a rush, Tuesday. 

The ballot—not boycott—is la- 
bor’s most powerful weapon. 

The Denver Sun Jjas suffered a 

total eclipse and has been hyphen- 
ated inco the Denver Times-Sun. 

The assassin of Carter Harrison 
has been adjudged sane and will 
be duly hanged on the 13th inst. 

It is worth almost any sacrifice 
to hear Ike Lansing of Lincoln 
say “Kaleidoscopic.” No wonder 
the judge looks like a well auger. 

The Coxey movement has cost 
the government $120,000. It has 

given the people $000,000 worth 
of relief. And the incident is 
about closed. 

Walt Mason sees some evi- 
dences that the campaign “is on 

in earnest.” Men who ride on 

passes are beginning to roast the 

grinding monopolies. 

W. E. Andrews is a universal 
favorite of the young republi- 
cans for congress. Nominate him 
and we’ll all pull off our coats and 
see that he wins. He is the only 
logical candidate.—CulbertsonEra. 

Andrews’ ardent supporters are 

styled “enthusiasts” by the Times- 
Democrat. The Tribune is will- 
ing to assume all the opprobrium 
that may attach to that title. En- 
thusiasm is a good thing to have 
in the family. 

A man as clean and able and en- 

ergetic and manly as the little par- 
son is always good enough for The 
McCook Tribune. And when such 
a man don’t suit a party that party 
should be called into court to show 
cause why it should not be rele- 

gated to oblivion. 

In the light of the fact that An- 
drews’ nomination will come prac- 
tically by acclamation, the fight 
made on him by the gentleman 
who is manipulating the politics 
of the Times-Democrat is amus- 

ing if not puerile. To Andrews 
not one objection of any weight 
has been urged. 

Just burden your mind with 
this one fact: W. E. Andrews will 
be the next republican nominee 
for congressman of the Fifth dis- 
trict. And the western part of the 
district will not be against him. 
He proved his strength two years 
ago, and will poll as many votes as 

any other republican in the dis- 
trict can honestly command. This 
is not enthusiasm raw, but fact 
pure and simple. 

Apropos of the candidacy of 
Banker Cruzen of Curtis for the 
office of secretary of state, there is 
no brilliant prospect that Cruzen 
can control even the Frontier 

county delegation—much less the 
solid vote of southwestern Nebras- 
ka. Our friend Cruzen is always 
“ace high” when it comes to mak- 

ing claims of support from every- 
body and everywhere. But he 
don’t have the winning cards when 
“called.” 

The Adams County Democrat 
says that the nomination of An- 
drews by the republicans and of 

McKeighan by the pops is a fore- 

gone conclusion, and asks who will 
head the democratic column. Why 
McKeighan will, of course, and 
while the Democrat is making a 

great bluff for straight democracy 
on account of its postoffice attach- 
ment, it will be red hot in its sup- 
port of Billy McKeighan.-Minden 
Gazette. 
_ 

Colonel Mason thinks that 
Chancellor Canfield lived too long 
in Kansas to be perfect, and fears 
that he is quite badly tainted with 

populism. The chancellor is a 

brainy, fearless, independent gen- 
tleman of convictions, not of the 

ready-made sort. He has the 

courage to express his convictions 

—though they are not “laid down 
in the books.” May his tribe 
never diminish nor his good back- 
bone weaken. 

I 

LEBANON. 

Amos Thomas lost a good work 

horse, last week. 

Mr. Murphy lost a very valuable 

young horse, Tuesday. 
The post office is now located in 

the west room of the bank building. 
Mr. Murphy is talking of going 

to Missouri to engage in business. 

A splendid rain fell Monday 
night for which the people feel 

very thankful. 
The section house was struck by 

lightning, Monday night, but not 

seriously damaged. 
William Marquis' windmill was 

struck by lightning, Monday night, 
and badly damaged. 

Mr. Heinman shelled 400 bush- 
els of corn, Monday, for which he 
received 40 cents per bushel. 

The school ma’ams of this vi- 
cinity are busily engaged, this 
week, preparing for institute. 

Alvin Bodwell expects to start 
on a trip through Arkansas and 
other southwestern states in the 
near future. 

Corn planting is now a thing of 
the past. The corn is about all 
through the ground, some of it 
being knee high. 

The families of Jud Remington 
and Wilbur VanDyke enjoyed an 

ice cream supper at the residence 
of the former, Friday evening. 

Mr. Wilson, one of our enter- 
prising blacksmiths, is putting up 
a new shop where the post office 
building stood before the late fire. 

Misses Myrtle Day and Susan 
Poole and Mesdames Poole and 

Wingate took in the sights at 
McCook, Friday, returning Satur- 
day morning. 

Lebanon was called upon to 
mourn the loss of her business 
block, Sunday afternoon. The N. 
W. block, in which were the post 
office, a butcher shop, a dry goods 
and grocery store, a drug store, a 

hardware store, a millinery store 
and two dwellings, w'as destroyed 
by fire. The fire originated in 
Bradbury’s grocery store, in the 
oil room. Water was so scaice 

that the fire could not be held in 
check and all that could be done 
was to remove the goods from the 
buildings. Some of the goods 
that were removed and piled up in 
the street caught fire and were 

destroyed. Mr. Sovereign, the 
druggist, had his stock insured 
for $1500. The loss is a very severe 

blow to those who had no insur- 
ance on their goods. 

Crounse stock is looking up. 
Piper's is stronger. There is room 

for some surprises yet. 

That was a very pathetic obitu- 
ary notice in last week’s Times 
over the remains of the Enterprise. 
Very. 

A few Republicans seem to be 
willing to pull the entire Republi- 
can structure down if they can but 
defeat Andrews. 

Speaking of stalwart republi- 
cans, there is absolutely nothing 
wrong with Sexson of Keel Willow 
and Benjamin of Grant. 

The Wauneta Breeze is about 
to suspend. Messrs. Hahn & Baker 
expect 6oon to issue the Gentry 
(Arkansas) Journal. 

Listen to the cuckoo’s song: 
“Enthusiasm is a mighty good 
thing to have in a political cam- 

paign ; but of the two, enthusiasm 
and a majority of votes, we would 
select the majority of votes. Two 
years ago Andrews and McKeigh- 
an raD for congress in this district. 
Andrews’ followers were full of 
enthusiasm and predicted his elec- 
tion by a rousing, old-time Repub- 
lican majority; but alas, Me. got 
the votes. Will the enthusiastic 
Republicans nominate the same 

man and conduct an enthusiastic, 
brass band campaign to a like fin- 
ish, next fall?—Indianola Courier. 

The above is practically all false. 
Andrews made a heroic campaign 
against overwhelming odds, ran 

ahead of the state ticket, and won- 

derfully reduced McKeighan’s im- 
mense majority. No Republican 
could have accomplished more. No 
Republican can do more, this fall. 
A truce to such rot. 

Mrs. Samuel Strasser arrived heme, 
last night, from visiting Holdrege and 
Hastings relatives. A number of her 
little relatives accompanied her. 

Too Late for Classification. 

Try Meadow Lily at McConnell’s. 

Buy beefsteak at Brewer’s at 7c. cash. 

Brewer sells boiling beef at 3c. a 

pound. 
Patronize the Sunny Side Dairy of 

Carson & West. 

A nice variety of ink and pencil tab- 
lets at this office. 

The Benkelinan Pioneer contemplates 
suspending,we understand. 

Get your “likeness” taken at Hall & 
Beinhart’s photograph gallery. 

Buy meat at Brewer’s at hard times i 

prices. He beats them all. 

Brewer actually sells corn fed beef 40 
per cent, cheaper than anybody. 

Fine and complete line of calling cards 
at The Tribune. Also order taken for 
engraved cards. 

Abstracts of title will be furnished 

promptly and accurate by 
C. T. Beggs. 

John L. Leisure and Olive B. Furguson j 
of Danbury celebrated the Fourth by 
having Judge Beck marry them. 

Fifteen (15) cents will buy a box of 
nice writing paper at this office, con- 

taining 24 sheets of paper and 24 envel- 

opes. 

You will find all the fruits, berries 
and vegetables, in season, at Noble’s. 
And they will be the freshest and best 
the market affords. 

Charles Duckworth and Dora Greve 
will trot through life in double harness. 
They were married in Indianola, July 3, 
and will live on farm near Cedar Bluffs. 

Three informations charging embez- 
zlement were filed against F. H. Selby, 
last Tuesday. As the aggregate amount 
of the bond in the three cases was$l,500, 
which he was unable to give, Constable 
Clark took him to Beaver City and de- 
livered him to Sheriff Jackson, where he 
is to be kept until July 3d, the day fixed 
for his preliminary examination.—Cam- 
bridge Kaleidoscope. 

Blaze at Lebanon. 

Lebanon, Neb., July 3.—[Special to 
Lincoln Journal.]—Fire destroyed nearly 
half of the business part of this village, 
Sunday afternoon, causing a loss of 
about $12,000. The losses are: H. E. 
Waugh, postoffice and meat market, 
about $1,000; B. F. Bradbury, four build- 
ings and stock of general merchandise, 
about $6,000; F. S. Severns, drugs, etc., 
about $2,000; Eifert & Garrett, hard- 
ware and agricultural implements, about 

$3,000. S. Billings lost part of his 
household goods and Mr. Bernhardt suf- 
fered a similar loss. F. S. Severns lost 
one building and H. Burgess the build- 
ing occupied by Eifert & Garrett. There 
was only about $500 insurance. The 
origin of the fire is unknown. The 
wind which had been blowing a gale in 
the forenoon had somewhat abated or it 
would not have been possible to save 

any of the business part of town. 

Photographs. 

We warrant all our work as good as 

can be produced in McCook. 
Haee & Beinhakt. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

Austin j. rittenhouse. 

MCCOOK, NEBRASKA. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

^"Office over the Famous Clothing store. 

E LMER ROWELL. 
-NOTARY PUBLIC.- 

Real Estate, Collections, 
AND INSURANCE. 

McCook, Nebraska. ! 
I 

Mrs. e. e. utter, 
-MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.— 

Piano, Organ, Guitar and Banjo, i 
VOICE TRAINING A SPECIALTV. j 

STUDIO 204 MONROE ST. 

McCook. Nebraska. 

IVORY 

FOR CLOTHES. 
THE PHCCTER & CAV.Z-E. CO C:N*TI. 

0 

Tbii Coats aii Hosts, NoiDpo ail Dross Ms, 

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

JONAS ENGEL, 
Manager. 

(PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.) 
Commissioners’ Proceedings. 

ludianola, Nebraska, 
June 20.1894. 

Board met pursuant to adjournment. Full 
board present. 

Petition of C. P. Cooper et al. came up, and 
on motion laid over until .July 2d for final \ 
action. 

Board having completed equalization of as- 
sessments find total alue ot ail property as, 
corrected by board of equalization for year 
1894 to be $1,242,450.05. 

On motion the levy for 1894 taxes was made ! 
as follows: • 

Mills. 
County General Fund. 91 

** Bridge ** 4 j 
Road 2 | 

Soldiers’ Relief 3-10! 
Med Willow County Bond Fund. 1 
ludianola precinct bond... none; 
North Valley none j East Valley ** none 
Wiilow Grove ** 1 
Bartley Village pre. ** 2 
School district bond. District Number 2 10 
Same. 3 10 

** 4 2 
•• 6 2 
** 7 none 
*• 8 1 
*• 11 none 
.12 1 

:: .l 
.23 I! 

24 5 1 
.;. 25 2 I 

27 
** 28 none 

.. 31 none 

..... 33 5 
39 5 
42 2 

•* 47 5 
** 48 10 

49 o j 
.“ 52 2 i 

*• ..Cl 10! 
•* 65 10 I 

66 10 j 
68 5 
70 J | 
72 nonp | 
75 5 ! 
85 20 

** 16 15 
•* 34 15 

58 15 
20 10 

** 46 20 
McCook City. 20 
Indtanola City. 10 
Bartley Village. notin 

The following claims were allowed: 
State Journal company, stationery... $24.98 
W. H. Powell, merchandise, pauper.. 4.45 
E. R. Banks, boarding prisoners. 23.50 
S. E. Hager <fc Company, coal for jail 9.52 
Linculn Printint? Company, book for 

county superintendent. 32.50 
J. C. Shumaker, oil and glass, county 2.80 
C. J. Ryan, services as commissioner 25.20 
J.M. Thomas ** 25.90 
Samuel YouDg 25 60 
J. E. Kelloy. transporting pauper 4.55 
Harnett Lumber Company, lumber... 14.40 
Samuel Young, bridge work. 49.55 
James Harris, spikes for bridge. 1 50 

The following official bonds were examined 
and approved: 

J.D. Welborn, overseer district 33. 
A. D. Aultbouse. ** ** 16. 
Resignation of John Kaiser.overseer of rovd I 

district No. 42. read and accepted. 
On motion John Poole was appointed over- { 

seer of district No. 42. 
Board adjourned to meet July 2d. 1894. 

Attest: Samuel Young, Chairman, 
Geo. W. Roper, County Clerk. 

i 

Mixed Paints 90c a 

gallon at McMillen’s 
drug store. 

Baled Hay. McCook 
Commission Co. 

I Stop Thief! I 
| Any one whose Watch has a | 

8 bow ■ ring),will nev 

casiontousethistin 
crv. It is the onb 
cannot be twisted o 

and is found onb 
Boss Filled and c 

cases stamped with 
this trade mark. 
Ask your jeweler for a 

send to the manuf 

Keystone Watch 
PHILADEOrr 

W To J. A. WILCOX & SON’S. 

™EWhere They 

Proofi on 
J Below is a Partial List 

****** 

^ 
Of the .Many ... Tj\ 

£ll! BARGAINS. i 
“ 

^ _ 
S 
S) 

Seven Spools Coates’ Thread, only.$0.25 
One Hundred Yard Spool Silk, only.07 ElS 

^1 fifty Yard Spool Silk, only.04 
Twist, per spool.02 
Dress Cambric, all colors, per yard.05 (V 
indigo Blue Prints.<x; pT* 
Herman Blue Prints.10 

GrO Outing Shirts, worth 50 cents each, reduced to.25 
^ 1 White Carpet Warp, per pound.20 [jQ 
_ Colored Carpet Warp, per pound.20 t>w 

Large Boxes Anchor Matches.10 p 
GZZ3 Export Matches.OS C*i 
{SUSS Twenty-five boxes Mule Matches.25 

_ ^-*l Tootli Picks, per buncli.03 
Twenty pounds of Kice. 1.00 

_ 
Six Cans California Peaches 1.00 

(J2CZ3 Two 3-pound cans of heavy Syrup Peaches.30 
Pie peaches, per can.12% 
Corn, 10c. Pumpkin, 10c. Oyster and Soda Crackers, .07 

ir==! —-- 

| I ■ lAAAsk for prices on all-wool Henriettas 
1 and Cashmeres. Doing a strictly cash business 

and needing money has reduced the price on all 
our goods. Come and see us. 

IT WILL PAY TO INVESTIGATE! 
■ HHBI ■■ n ■■■■ IHW 

I WIL60X & SON. 

STOCKMEN 

(ilttentioii! 
I still have a few good young Bulls that 

I will sell very cheap, if taken soon. All 
in want of anything of this kind will do 
well to call and examine my stock. 

YY. X. ROGERS, proprietor 

Shadeland Stock Farm. 
KALSTEDT, = THE LEADING = TAILOR 

Wishes to call the attention of 
the people of McCook anti vicinity 
to the fact that he is fully prepared 
with material and workmen to pro- 
duce the most stylish and sat- 

isfactory residts in Spring and 
Summer Clothing. 

Call and Inspect His Stock. Main Avenue. 


